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Jesus Is The Only Answer
Yeah, reviewing a books jesus is the only answer could build up your close connections listings. This is just one of the solutions for you to be successful. As understood, ability does not suggest that you have extraordinary points.
Comprehending as skillfully as conformity even more than further will provide each success. bordering to, the broadcast as well as sharpness of this jesus is the only answer can be taken as skillfully as picked to act.
Jesus Is The Only Answer
In Isaiah the 53rd chapter, Isaiah describes our lord and savoir and what he would endure just to redeem us and free us from the sin which has so easily beset us. Isaiah 53:1-6 W ...
Column: Jesus alone is the answer to sin
The Old Testament doesn’t merely ‘lay the groundwork’ for the new, but the person of Jesus is visibly present throughout the entire Old Testament account. The ‘story of Jesus’ doesn’t start in the New ...
Did You Know Jesus Appears throughout the Old Testament?
Who is our brother?” Even more precisely, is the Boko Haram bomber, the one who kidnaps our children and bombs our churches, is he also our brother? A cardinal feature of Jesus’ message is forgiveness ...
Jesus Is The Saviour Of The Boko Haram
If the sinner who became a Christian can receive the grace of God, so can the Boko Haram terrorist. A lawyer asks Jesus about the prerequisites of attaining eternal life. Jesus tells him to love God ...
Article of Faith: Jesus is the saviour of the Boko Haram, By Femi Aribisala
Who do men say that I am?” — changes everything for us. This is the third article in a multipart series; see the first and second articles here. As we continue this guided study of Christology, the ...
Introduction to Christology 101 — Who Is Jesus? And How Do We Know He’s Real?
Master, which is the great commandment in the law?” He answers: “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, ...
Would Jesus get jabbed?
Sally Gary started a national ministry called CenterPeace. The goal, as Gary shared at events and seminars across the U.S., was to help Churches of Christ show love to the LGBTQ community. Gary, who ...
To affirm or not? That is the question
Peter “did not understand the path of suffering” and “began to rebuke” Jesus — until Jesus rebuked Peter in no uncertain terms.
Introduction to Christology 101 — Are We Ready to Follow the Path St. Peter Walked?
GUEST COMMENTARY At this moment in history, morality and law intersect and agree. A common threat requires actions that protect the common good. What would Jesus do? He'd get the ...
Love thy neighbor: Jesus would get jabbed | Steven V. Roberts
Master, which is the great commandment in the law?” He answers: “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, ...
Steven Roberts: Jesus would get the vaccine
God of flesh who did miracles because he was blessed. Eye witnesses alert sharing what they saw just like evidence in the court. Their was love in his eyes, for what man saw was to do evil, Jesus was ...
Who said that Jesus was not God
Master, which is the great commandment in the law?” He answers: “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, ...
WWJD? Jesus would get the COVID vaccine
The number of refugees should be greatly expanded. And the number of Supreme Court justices should be kept the same. Will he have the courage to stick with both positions?
What would Jesus do? He'd get vaccinated
Every decade or so it seems there will be a movie that comes out where the main character is portraying God (George Burns). This will cause people to say, what is God like? The good news is we ...
Answers to what God is like is known
Talented author, Adedayo Adeniji, set to conquer new territories as she takes her book, Why Question Jesus, to Author’s Tranquility’s Bookstore Placement Program. Adedayo Adeniji has taken her pursuit ...
Author of Why Question Jesus Joins Author’s Tranquility’s Bookstore Placement Program
they build their answer on the Bible – on things Jesus ... Bear in mind that while a man claiming to be God is a radical thought, Jesus is the only leader of a world religion to have made ...
Who is Jesus?
AS political parties dust themselves down after the drubbing of local government elections, the good news is that all the answers are to be found in bigger ... waking to the fact that climate change ...
Climate Jesus versus the Pharisees
Indeed, what would Jesus do? In the New Testament, when confronted with the imminent execution of the adulterous woman, He shamed the righteous with all their laws by telling them that only those ...
Denying communion to Biden isn't the answer. He should be encouraged to participate more
Master, which is the great commandment in the law?” He answers: “Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.” But the second admonition, Jesus ...
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